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Cain his oI nit Ircacherous hopei led men to rum. Sophocles.

A REMARKJN PASSING.

Llcclc. Kau.il. May 3. 1912.
Mr. V. R. Fiim lglon, Honolulu, T. II.

Dear Sir: I take this opportunity of expressing you my heartfelt llianks

and appreciation for llic manly acts and friendly conduct and stand you

Invc taken toward the Hawaiian.

May llic da) come when we individually and collectively be able to or

manage in a material way to reciprocate and sliow ou our gratefulness for

same. Yours very respectfully,

K. V. KINNEY.

To receive sincere testimonials of appreciation is alva)s pleasing, and this

letter offer an opportunity to say a word that may be timely.

'I he attitude of this paper toward the Hawaiians is part and parcel of its

policy toward all American citizens in this Territory. We believe every

American here lias a right to indeptnd-r.- t thought and action. We have no

sympathy with any outfit that shirks its own civic responsibility by grouping

some of our fellow citizens as "d cd Kanakas" nor with others who
molly-coddl- e the Hawaiian and offer apologies for them which do not apply

to all American citizens

The citizens of tins Territory must stand or fall under the test of efficient

American citizenship In this test th; Hawaiian-America- n is certainly en-

titled to fair plav. This of course throws on his shoulders a personal re-

sponsibility to .mist in wording out a progressive destiny for the particular1

community in which he lives, and for the Territory as a whole. The citizens

of Hawaii irrespective of their race must work together for the general up-

building of the whole Territory. If they don't do it, they'll go down in a

heap. For we not only have to meet the competition and problems of muted

races in our domestic administration but by virtue of our position as a Na-

tional outpost and cross-road- s of the traffic of the Pacific we arc forced into

greater responsibilities, wc must do more in a shorter time, and do it better,
than any other American community of the same size under the Flag.

This paper is satisfied that the men and the ability to perform these tasks

arc available. The problem is to get the combination working together

with a purpoe single to the performance of duty that is obvious.

The I lavvauan-Amcrica- n plays a most important part, for he, lifce all other
Americans, has got to make good, and wc believe he is doing it with stead-

ily increasing success.

AN EXTRAORDINARY INTERVIEW.

Governor Frear evidently taking the say-s- o of the morning paper regard-

ing the alleged secrecy of the recent meetings of the Oahu Loan Fund Com-

mission, is quoted as making statements Concerning the workings of the Com-

mission that would cause more than one man to quit such a public board.

Whether the Governor is correctly quoted, this paper is not informed, but

there is no doubt of bis misinformation concerning the secrecy of the last

meeting of the Commission. '1 he meeting of which the morning paper com-

plains war not secret. The Bulletin had no difficulty in gaining all the

information desired regarding the session, and the door was open to the

press. The only possible legitimate complaint the morning paper can have,

is that it was not informed as to (he time and place of the session.

Naturally anything that the Governor says about being open and above-boar- d

in all matters having to do with public business is fraught with more
than ordinary interest.

The Governor's reputation for telling the public in clear-cu- t language Just
what he is doing; his rccbrd for uncvasivc and direct speech is so well

known, in fact he gets next to the people and lets them know so much of

the details of governmental programs, that a sermon preached to the Oahu
Loan Fund Commission through jjie columns of the morning paper is some-

thing on the order of 'Well, draw )our own conclusions from your own

experience.

The interview published this morning, provided the Governor is correctly

quoted, indicates to the casual reader that the chief executive of the Terri-

tory is very much out of touch with at least one of the very important pub-

lic boards he has named, and it also suggests that he may sometimes talk
without being in full touch with the facts.

The incident appeals to a person uninitiated in the system under which

Territorial policies arc worked out, as showing a lack of cooperation in an
administration that has a great deal of very important work to do.

The morning paper from its comment seems to think the Oahu Loan
Fund Commission needs a guardian. Assuming this to be true, the Govern-
or's interview proves that the guardian need not devote all of his time to the
members of the Commission.

After the foregoing was in lype the Governor gave a statement to the

Bulletin indicating that he was not cbrreclly quoted.

EVENING SMILES
"Opportunity is llko ovcry ono else ' Uuldn (as girl offers him a tip) Wo
"In what way?" aro strictly forbidden to receive tlpa,
"Always anxious to call on the man but I don't llko to lefuso a charming

who Is already successful." woman anything.

CHrv,

Wlilii'ii'ii' mIiimJ "'
iV jsvasav,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1912.

INTERNATIONAL-TOURIS- T

. PROMOTION.

"Tourist business" Is 8)iionymoiis
with tho Pnclflc Const on one ship of
us, nnd now the tourist Is belns tak-

en up ns n "business" In tho Philip-
pines nnd Jnpnn, on the other side
The nit me may be paid of Australia
nnd New Zealand to the south of us

Under tho qlrcumstnnccs It would
seoni BtrniiRC If Honolulu should bo
backward or hesitate In t,hc least when
nsked to cooperate with nny or nil of
these people who nro out "pulling for
the tourists "

The recent malt fiom Jnpnn brlnpt
Yokohama newspapers bIvIiir etcns-l- e

write-up- s of tho establishment In

Jnpnn of n branch of the Philippine
Publicity Committee It Is siiKKostcd
to the manager of the .tnp.ni Tourist
llurcau that Jnpnn cooperate with tho
Philippines "with n view to Instituting
a business campaign nf publicity to
nttrnct tourists to the Orient "

Partner commenting on tho work
tho Japan Garotte says "Tho plans
of Eiieli campaign arc very clearly sot
forth and are intended to embrace
both Huropo nnd America It should
bo understood that the Philippine
Committee Is already In working orib
or and with tho Promo
thin Committee- - of Honolulu, while it
already has Its agents In the Hold and
Is Hiippl)lng them with 'ammunition,
so to speak, In tho form of lectures,
cinematograph 111ms, special advertis
ing matter, etc. Hero wo have a
ready-mad- e system and machinery, In
to which Japan, as a link In, tho chain
of attractions In tho Orient, Is now
Invited to enter ns a full partner.
This country would have all tho bene-

fits of tho experience of her pnrtneis
and could bo assured that she would
bring us much us she received. Mr.
Caiman suggests that tho Japan Tour-
ist Ilurenii could ciicourngo tho Hotel
Association to request each member
tn say as much ns possible to guests
Inducing them to go to the Philip-
pines, could distribute their literature
nnd urge Jnp.inoso steamship lines to
Increase their Manila calls

"Another point that ho brielly
touches on also appears worthy of
emphasis lieio, ns favoring the pio-pos-

nnd that Is the ex-

cellent moral effect such a business
alliance must produce on Internation-
al good feeling and tho promotion of
n better understanding Tho most
substantial alliances arc nlwa)s thoso
founded on iv community of. Interest,
and hero Is an offer of one to Japan
that bears with It every promise, not
only of durability but eonstantl)

moral and material pro lit It
will bo Interesting to observe what
practical fruit will bo borne by those
Inter-Islan- d negotiations "

Tourist promoters of tho Philippines
and Japan can depend upon it that
Hawaii will cooperate In every move
Mint will Inlliienco the tourist tn fol-

low tho routes that center at this
Cross lto.uls of tho Pacific. Ami wo

hope that Hawaii's enthusiasm will
also be backed with sulllclent promo
Hon funds to enable It to do well Its
part in the program.

"Your poem used? I should sny
not," answered tho editor.

"Would ou give mc n candid crill
clsm of It?"

"Certainly It's clumsy and vulgar
anil unspeakably idiotic."

"(Jood!"
"Good?"
"os, set In miiblc It will biromo si

popular song."
, i m i .

R ii 1 e 1 1 n Want Ids will II lid II.

Confidence

The efforts we have made
to supply a pyre, rich milk,
and the success that has
attended upon thete ef-

forts, have given a feeling
of security to all users of
our milk.

Every dairy contributing to
this Association ii kept In
a perfect sanitary condi-
tion, and the Territorial
Veterinarian certifies to the
health of every cow.

I.
Honolulu
Dairyman's
Association

Phono 1542

Don't Hesitate

To Take

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart-b- m

ii, Flatulency. Indi- -
! "estion. Costiveness, and

Malm in, Fever and Ague.
'Don't experiment insist

m n g

HOSTETTER'S
It tones :mtl invigorates

For salo by llonson. Smith & Co,
Ltd, Chambers Ilritg Co. Ltd. llllo
Drug Co. and at nil wholesale liquor
dealers.

LOCAL HUNTERS

GOT LOWS GOAT

I.hen Low -- uihiU-t cowboy and
lord hlfih chief ul lli 1"" Hi of

has irtiiriu.l irom the wind-

swept and utmt -- lihlun ile nlatlng
ilcedi of mlKlitv prow,

Low's vlKlt to llu iliinl was for the
puriMHc of ticnlliiK ui tho Hlieip and
shipping theui nw.is from tho Island
mill of Bl.uiRht.rlng the Boats. Tho
hiht LctsMuliire tool buik the Island
unit the Hoard of AKrliulture has been
trjliiB to pet rid of the iiiilmaN that
Infest It-- So iliilj have the sheep
and Runts cropped the hcrbiiKo that
the still Is fast Ih'Iiir Iduwn into the
sea, and when It inln the waters carry
tho suit away like sluices

The suptrvlMir was aski.l to relate
the exploits of a part) of hunters who
went tn Knboiilane tn help him lay
tow the mlslui hills Boat nnd hli
mule, tu the ptirtv were (Jerrlt Wil-

der, Ham nnd Juhnu Super
Sny." snld Low thN innrnhiR.

"thoso fellows are nil iracU shots, but
thoy couldn't ride well onoiiRh to Ret
tho Roats, and we caught more with
ropes than the) did with Kims

"As soon Mi tho goath slRhted us,
tin) made trucks for tho hills. Tho
hunters couldn't rldo over tho niURli
country und sfioot, too, so off. wo rutin
with rupes, unit by the time the hunt-
ers e.uiKht ut wo had tho Boats"

lie savs tluft at one time they had
lurtletl up several hundred sheep rintly
It, ship, ami then came wur.l that ho
couldn't roI a s learnt from Honolulu
fur fourteen dajs Tho weiitlur was
so tlr hd loultlu't keep tho slu.p hi
the pens, so ho turned them all hum-No-

he will have to go hack In the
wtttir season uud herd 'cm URain

Low estimated this moruliiR that
there mo 4110 sheep ti ml .100 Roats on
tho Hand lliiuilriibi of lioats luivo
bteu sljuRhttred.

Huptrviinr Low is euthiisi tstle oir
Kahoulawe us a health resort Uo.lu-clare- s

that his eamp, located some
hundml feet on tho mountain

shit, iuow'i a most dilkhtful place tu
while away the time

He maii.iRi'd to keep In touch with
I tn events of tho outside world ns welt
as a base of supplies thioiiRli the stat-t- il

milval of one or mure power ur
sailhiR eraft

lit states Hint tho upper levels on
th. Island nro windswipt to such ex-

it nt that nothliiR ean bo Induced to
Rrow there In his opinion tho soli
hail l.ein blown uwn joins iiro

Ah line descends the slopes tin tlui-b- tr

belt Is eneoiintered

Others iiiiij' circulate papers hut (lie
It si J I e 1 1 ii Is iiilmlUeil ( baic the
Lirtcsf circulation.

Beautiful

Puliation

Home

THREE-BEDROO- HOUSE ON

LARGE CORNER LOT

$4000-ONLY-$40- 00

AND ON EASY TERM3

island Investment Co.,
Limited

Stangenwald Building Phone 1884

v

BUNGALOW

A bargain If told at once. Six rooms,
3 bedrooms) gas, electric light, city
water, sewer. Fine residence street,
Maklkl. Can be bought for $2900. Easy
terms.

TRENT TRUST

aftojwj!

Cheapness is not

Therefor we still develop all films by
hand Because there is no better way.

We mix our rtTTnnrxruiMl .i t j.,:i vjUIMVILI 3 r
LVrfcry ucvciuuti utiuy S?

IHTUINd YOITU aushnci:
ntO.M TIIH ISLANDS wo nro
pit pared to iiiiiiuiro our estate
mid look ufter our Interests
here You will Und It
to jour ndviintiiRo to place tho
inannRement of uur affairs with
n responsible concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Tho SeconilfloorH botiRht n motor
piano a mouth urii. j

Last Sunday ovciiliiRjIttle Mr I'lrst-- ,

floor, after n day of unrest, tapped at!
tho Secnndfloortt' door

"Would you mind plnvluK our plunoj
n III tie louder? said ho. Wo count
hardly hi-a-r It downslnlrs."

e s

ews edition of Ainerlean. Hawaii,
People und Industries, sells for lltleen
ei ills n copj. Wrapped mid m a I led
fur tnriitj-ll- rriilN when iiddresscs
nro Miiiilled to the It u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Houses

FOR SALE

COMPANY, LTD.

our main concern

WIRELESS
jii:ssa(ii:s ron ships at si:a

iu:i'i:ivi:d vv to ii ct.hy
NIGHT - THLKl'lIONH 1574 j

PRESS CLUB !S

PROGRESSING

Ucllnltn preliminary steps wcro ta-

ken Inst nlRht nt a mectliiK of now
impcrmeti nnd others; oiiEiiRed In odl
lorlal work to form n Honolulu Press
Club. Tho s of tho proposed
club wcro nRrcetl upon, nnd nnothnr
mootliiE called for next Monday nlRht
In hear from n uoinlniilltiR eommltton
nnd to proceed with tho election of

Daniel I.o;;ati wns chairman of last
nlRlit's mcettne nnd tho basis nf dis-

cussion was n sot of s drawn up
by a special commltteo. Tho most vp
oroiis discussion camo upon tho ipics- -

tiou of membership, nun wns finally
decided In fnvor of a broad and liberal
policy of IncludliiK as members tho.o
ciiRaKed In dnlly, weekly or periodical
nowspnpor or editorial work and
nowHpnpor nrtlsls. Provision wns also
mmlo for nssoclato members, tn In-

clude for nonresi-
dent members, and for honorary mem-
bers;.

Tho mectliiK wns held at tho Public
Service Assnilullon room, which lias
hern offered as temporary lieadtjuar-tors- .

Thero wns n large turnout of

for Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Furnished
.Manna Valley 2 B It. 7S 00

lith unit l'uhoii Ave I! ". 40,00

Unfurnished
Artesian 8t a II It J 0t

llerttanlu St 3 " i!7.M

Lunalllo St 3 " 35 00

Liinulllo Ht 3 " 30 00

I2C0 .Mutlock Avo " :7.50
Jodil St 3 " 50 00

Kuloktiuu Avo 4 " 40 00

Milium Valley : " IS 00

Maklkl. St U " 3100
Knllhl ltd. and Heckley St.4 " 33 00

Nonpareil, Ilcrctanln St. ..! " 2J.50

FOR RENT

Furnished house on Wilder Ave.,

$100.

Furnieihed house on Wilder Ave,
near Oahu College.

Tantalus residence of General Davit,

furnished. Rent reasonable on
tease.

FOR SALE

Property in all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Military
Puttee

NO STRAPS TO CLEAN,
DRESSY, SERVICEABLE

Made of the best Im-

ported IIiikIMi PlRskln.

Turmoil to lit cloio with-

out blixilnR,

Price $7.00

Manufacturers'
.Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

Photographs
Of the- -

PunahouPageant

made by J, J. Williams, are now
on sale at our store,

POSTCARDS . 10 Cents Each
5x7 VIEWS .. 5 Cents Each

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

uowspapcimcn and tho new iluh Is
startluK nlT with a viKotous Interest
that. Rhes piomiso of carryiiiR It
tlirouRh to success.

Mr. Adillonatc Hut don't you think
5 ou could learn to lovo mo?

Miss Caustlipio I'm nfralil not. Tho
doctor told mo to attempt iiothiiiR that
would tiro me.

m
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.

Our stock Is particularly clean

and flawless, and tho variety
embraces every size and color.

In mounted stones we have an

Immense assortment of Rings,

Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavalllers,

Pendants, etc, set with Rubles,

Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap'
phlres, and all precious and

stones.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

" ill tin ii iMLHmJBii itiimmriiMiif 1 ii n firM mjMtiElmm.t$&iM..--- . Ms;iJLiMLitato.ti. j iu, . . v,..'..,.... I.,.:h,ai,. .. ,..- - ',
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